Dear NAME:

We hope you are doing well and write with important details for spring 2022 career events and planning. While COVID continues to present uncertainty, there is a VERY HEALTHY market for internship and full-time hiring. This email contains details about spring 2022 career fairs and other key events. Overall, employers are eager to meet with interested students. As you prepare for the spring 2022 semester, have you considered how you will prioritize time for your career development?

- **Sophomores, Juniors & Seniors** – Engaging with employers and personalizing application efforts through event participation, LinkedIn communication, and networking are important ways to stand out as an applicant. Apply promptly, follow-up on each application, and prepare for interviews. Questions about your search or next steps? Schedule a Business Career Center appointment through Handshake.

- **First year students** – How are you laying the groundwork for your future marketability? Employers are looking for students who take advantage of opportunities to gain experience and network. Relevant experience can include student organizations, part-time jobs, community service, class projects and more. Show employers your initiative and interests through your action and engagement.

### College of Business Career Fairs & Events

All students! **Business Virtual Career & Internship Fair**: Feb. 9, 4:30-6:40pm
All students! **Business In-Person Career & Internship Fair**: Feb. 28, 4:00-6:00pm, AMU Ballrooms. This event will be offered in alignment with University protocols for in-person events.
**Accounting Internship Roundtables & Networking Event**: Feb. 3, 5:30-7pm, AMU 227

Human Resources Roundtables: April 7, 5:30-7:30pm, AMU Ballrooms

### Additional Fairs

- **Marquette Engineering Job Fair**: Feb. 11, 11:00am-2:00pm, E-Hall
- **Careers for the Common Good Job & Internship Fair**: Feb. 15, 3:00-6:00pm, AMU Ballrooms
- **Workforce Fair 2022**: Feb. 22, 3:00-7:00pm, virtual. The Workforce Fair is a statewide fair with robust business hiring – mark your calendar!

### Opportunity Highlight: State of Wisconsin Student Diversity Internship Program

This program targets students across culturally diverse groups with various lived experiences, representing the global spectrum of ethnicity, gender, and ability. The goal of the program is to provide students with an opportunity to experience the work environment of Wisconsin State Government while also helping to diversify the state workforce. Internships include: Business Administration, Education & Training, Healthcare, Information Technology, Legal, Marketing & Communications, Natural Resources, Public Safety, Quality Assurance, Research & Data Analysis, Social Services, and more! Learn more through this recorded presentation. Applications are due by Jan. 21 – apply here.

### Internship for Academic Credit

If you have secured an internship for spring or summer 2022 and are interested in pursuing academic credit, visit the Internship for Credit website for details and application links. Reach out to Hannah Lubar (Hannah.lubar@marquette.edu) or schedule a "15-Minute Internship Credit: Application & Process Questions (BCC)" appointment in Handshake with questions. **Deadline:** Applications for spring 2022
Internship for credit courses are due by Jan. 20, 2022. Applications for credit for the summer semester will be accepted throughout the spring semester.

**Handshake Optimization**
We strongly encourage you to maximize your Handshake settings by following these [6 update steps](#). Taking steps like favoriting employers, updating your career interests profile and creating saved searches maximizes the ways you stay informed and access opportunities!

**Upcoming Events**
We offer highlighted business-aligned events below. Review Handshake for a full list.

**Monday, Jan. 17**
- Discover BMO: Corporate Areas

**Tuesday, Jan. 18**
- CVS Health Coffee Chat: Risk Management and Underwriting Internship and Full-Time Opportunities
- Discover BMO: Wealth Management
- Mthree- Banking Services Analyst Info Session- Nationwide roles (Various Cities)

**Wednesday, Jan. 19**
- Aronson Virtual Event: Recharge Your Accounting Resume
- Trane Technologies: Virtual Career Advisor Office Hours
- Experience ORISE Virtual Career Fair
- Discover BMO: Commercial Banking
- What’s at Your Core? Habitat for Humanity AmeriCorps Info Session
- [CFPB] Research Assistant Fellowship Program Info session
- Explore Wycliffe Live: Practical Partnering: How the Local Church Can Send Missionaries Well

**Thursday, Jan. 20**
- Urban Teachers: How to help all students succeed: Special Education Panel
- Audit and Tax Associate Panel: Backpack to Briefcase at Aronson
- L’Oreal Master Class: How to Build an International Career
- CVS Health Coffee Chat: Risk Management and Underwriting Internship and Full-Time Opportunities
- Cancer Treatment Center of America Virtual Chat
- Raymond James Information Session - Accelerated Development Program (Finance)
- Teach for America Equity Talks: Selling Sustainability: Equity, Capitalism, and Sustainability Culture

**Friday, Jan. 21**
- Center for Urban Teaching: Teaching with Poverty in Mind - A CfUT/Marquette Event
- KPMG Ideation Challenge (KIC) Information Session
- Meet McKinsey Design - University Student Info Session
- Pro Football Hall of Fame "Before the Snap" ft. Amanda Carlo
Monday, Jan. 24: first day of classes
- Carney Sandoe's Virtual FORUM/Diversity - January 24-29
- Discover BMO - Recruiter Ask Me Anything

Tuesday, Jan. 25
- Carney Sandoe's Virtual FORUM/Diversity - January 24-29
- Discover BMO - Recruiter Ask Me Anything

Wednesday, Jan. 26
- Accounting Internship Early Recruitment Program Kick-Off Meeting, 5-6pm, DS 105. If you are interested in public accounting and will complete 150 credit hours by Aug. 2024, attend this kick-off meeting to learn more.
  - Why They Teach: Navigating Teacher Pathways (Marquette)
  - Explore Deloitte Series: Explore Careers for STEM Majors
  - KPMG Pre-Internship Opportunities Information Session and Recruiter Chats
  - KPMG Customer Solutions Information Session
  - PwC Welcome Back Table - Marquette University

**Career Questions?** Business Career Center staff are here to help. Online scheduling is available. Visit Handshake and select the “Marquette University Career Center” banner. Then, select Appointments → Schedule A New Appointment → Business Career Center Appointment.

We wish you the best with finals! Please stay in touch with questions.

Sincerely,
Business Career Center Staff
Karen Rinehart, Hannah Lubar, Juniper Beatty & Connie Knoll
businesscareers@marquette.edu | DS 277 | 414.288.7927